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Signature Black Tea Blend 

crafted exclusively for Flemings 

It includes a base of robust Assam tea recalling the year 1851 when 

the Flemings Mayfair Hotel was founded - it was around this time 

that tea from the Assam region in India was growing in popularity 

amongst British society. 

The East India Company was instrumental in introducing Assam tea 

to the West and by the turn of the century Assam became the 

leading tea producing region in the world. 

The Flemings Breakfast Blend 

The best breakfast teas balance aroma, colour and body in equal measure. It combines teas 

selected from the misty hills of Ceylon, the lush estates of Assam and the Kenyan 

Highlands. Robust and deep while retaining character, a perfect to start the day. 

Ideally enjoyed with milk. 

Should youf p;uty lnve :-my ;:illergies, ple;1se inform 11s upon hooking. Menn is suhjecr ro change. All price.'i ;1re 

inclusive of VAT. A <liscret.iotury se1vice charge of 12.5% will he ;:idded to you.r bill. 





 





 

Should your party have any allergies, please inform us upon booking. Menu is subject to change. All 
prices are inclusive of VAT. A discretionary service charge of 12.5% will be added to your bill. 

 

 
 

The Drawing room menu 
Available from 11:00am to10:00pm 

 
Flemings Specials 

Josper grilled burger with fries £18 
Bacon, cheddar cheese, lettuce, tomato, pickles 

 

Jersey Lobster burger with fries £25 
Avocado, fennel, gem lettuce 

 

Wild mushrooms risotto £18 
with truffle £24 

 

Macaroni and cheese £10 
with truffle £14 

with Jersey crab £16 
 

Thai green curry and jasmine rice £18 
Choice of vegetables or chicken 

 
Salads and Sandwiches 

Quinoa salad £10 
Apple, orange 

 

Caesar salad 
with chicken £13 

with Jersey lobster £20 
 

Smoked salmon on toasted ciabatta £11 
Cream cheese, cucumber, dill dressing 

 

Club sandwich with fries £12.50 
Chicken, bacon, tomato, lettuce, egg 



 

Should your party have any allergies, please inform us upon booking. Menu is subject to change. All 
prices are inclusive of VAT. A discretionary service charge of 12.5% will be added to your bill. 

 

 
The Drawing room menu 

Available from 11:00am to10:00pm 
 

Light meals 
Pumpkin soup £8 

 

Charcuterie skewers (for 2) £16 
Artichokes, goats’ cheese cream, grilled sour dough 

 
 

Omelette of your choice £10 
Cheese, ham, mushrooms or fine herbs with mix leaf salad 

 

 Crispy Calamari £9 
Sriracha dip 

 
 

Chicken wings £9 
Sweet chilli sauce, coriander 

 
 
 

 
Desserts 

Chilled hibiscus soup £8 
                                        Mixed berries salad 
 

Passionfruit and raspberry semifreddo £8 
 
 

Chocolate brownie £8 
Jersey crème Chantilly  

 



Cuvée D”, Devaux, Champagne

D é”, Devaux, Champagne

é, Château la Tour de l'Évéque 
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